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ON THE HYPERBOLIC PARTIAL DIFFERENCE
EQUATIONS AND THEIR OSCILLATORY PROPERTIES






D/1,2y(m, n) =a(m,n)y(m,n), (m,n) E N5 (E)
whereNo ={O,1,... } is thesetof nonnegativeintegers.
In Section1a closedanalyticalformulafor thesolutionof (E) satisfyingsome
boundaryconditionsis given. In Section2 we shallstudyexistenceof oscillatory
solutions,by usingthemethodof separationof variables.
We shallconsiderrealvaluedsequencesof two independentvariables,thatis
thefunctionsy : N6 --+ R.
For thesequencey ={y(m,n)}:=o:o we definepartialdifferenceoperators
of thefirstorder:
D/1 y(m,n) =y(m+1,n) - y(m,n), m,n E No
D/2y(m, n) =y(m,n +1) - y(m,n), m,n E No;
andof thesecondorder
It is evidenthat
D/1,2y(m, n) =D/2,1y(m,n) =y(m+1,n+ 1)-y(m+ 1,n)-y(m, n+ l)+y(m, n).
Mathematicssubjectclassification(1991): 39AIO.
Keywordsandphrases: hyperbolicpartialdifferenceequation,boundaryvalueproblem,oscillation.
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1. Explicitformof solutionsof theequation(E)
In thisSectionwe introducesomesumoperators,similarto thoseusedin [2]'
whichallowustopresenteverysolutionof (E) in anexplicitform.




for /1, m,v,n E No, 1 ~ r ~ min(m- /1 +1,n - v +1),m ~ /1, n ~ v;
L,x(i,}) 0 w(i) =0
iE)l,m
jEv,n
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m i]-1 i'_I-1
L,x(i,j)OW(i) = L (Lx(iI,jdLx(iz,h) ... L X(i"j,)W(i,))
iE/l,m n~h>h-··>k~vil=/l h=/l i,=/l
jEv,n
and
m n m n
L LX(p, q) L'-1 x(i,j) 0 w(i) = L L x(p, q) L'-1 x(i,j) 0 w(i)
P=/lq=v iE/l,p-l p=/l+1q=v+l iE/l,p-l
jEv,q-l jEv,q-l








L, x(i,j) 0 w(i) = L, x(i,j) 0 w(i) + L x(m,q) L'-1 x(i,j) 0 w(i)
q=v+,-1iE/l,m
jEv,n

























for m,n E No. Thissolutioncanbepresentedin theform
m-l n-l
y(m,n) =cp(m)+L L, a(i,j) 0 cp(i)+1jI(n)+L L, a(i,j) 0 1jI(j)
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for all m,11E N, wherep =minim - 1,11- 1}.
Proof Equation(E) canbewrittenin thefollowingequivalentform:
y(m + 1,11+ 1)=y(m + 1,11) + y(m, 11+ 1) - y(m, 11)+ a(m, Il)y(m, 11). (2)
Assumingthat(1)holdsforallm E {1,2, ... , mI},11E {1,2, ... , 1lI}wecanprove
(1) inductivelyfrom (2), first for m =m] + 1 andsuccessively11= 1,2, ... , 11];
thenfor 11=III + 1andsuccessivelym=1,2, ... , m], andfinallyform =ml + 1,
11=III+1. Theproofis rathertechnicalsotoelucidatewepresentshortpartof it.
Let (1) holdsfory(m, 1),thatis
m-]





= qJ(m) +La(i, 0) 0 qJU) + 1JI( 1)+ (qJ(O)a(O,0) - qJ(O)).
1=1
Hencefory(m +1,1)wegetfrom(2) by initialconditions
y(m+ 1, l)=y(m+ 1,O)+y(m, l)-y(m, O)+a(m, O)y(m, 0)
m-l




=qJ(m+ 1)+La(i, 0) 0 qJU)+ 1JI( 1)+(qJ(O)a(O,O)-qJ(O)).
i=1
Thatis (1) validfory(m + 1,1). Similarly(1) canbeverifiedfory( 1,11).
Assumethat(1) holdsfory(m + 1,k), y(m, k + 1),y(m, k), wherem >k. We
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provethat(1)holdsfory(m +1,k +1). By (2) andinductiveassumptionweobtain
y(m+1, k+1)=y(m+1, k)+y(m, k+1)-y(m, k)+a(m, k)y(m, k)
{ k k-I= cp(m+1)+L L, a(i,j)ocp(i)+If/(k)+ L L, a(i,j)olf/(j)r=1 - ,=1 -
iEI,m iEO,m
jEO,k-1 jEI,k-1
+(cp(O)a(O,O)-cp(O)) ~ L, a(i,j)+(cp(O)a(O, O)-cp(O)) }
,=1 iEI,m
jEI,k-1




+(cp(O)a(O,O)-cp(O)) L L, a(i,j)+(cp(O)a(O, O)-cp(O)) }r=1 --
iEI,m-1
jEI,k
{ k k-I- cp(m)+L L, a(i,j)ocp(i)+If/(k)+ L L, a(i,j)olf/(j),=1 -- r=1 --
iEI,m-1 iEO,m-1
jEO,k-1 jEI,k-1
+(cp(O)a(O,O)-cp(O)) ~ L, a(i,j)+(cp(O)a(O, O)-cp(O)) }r=1 --
iEI,m-1
jEI,k-1
{ k k-I+a(m, k) cp(m)+L L, a(i,j)ocp(i)+If/(k)+ L L, a(i,j)olf/(j),=1 -- ,=1 --
iEI,m-1 iEO,m-1
jEO,k-1 jEI,k-1
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k m-I k
L Lr a(i,j)ocp(i) +L Lr a(i,j)ocp(i) - L Lr a(i,j)ocp(i)









=L Lr a(i,j)ocp(i) +a(l1l, k)cp(l1l) +a(l1l, k) L Lr a(i,j)ocp(i)
r=1 -- r=I --
iEI,m-1 iEI,m-1
jEO,k jEO,k-1










































+a(l1l, k) LI a(i,j)ocp(i) +L a(l1l, s) LI a(i,j)ocp(i) +...
s=1
k-I






+a(l1l, k) Lk a(i,j)ocp(i)
iEI,m-1
jEO,k-1
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m-I k k
=L Lr a(i,j)ocp(i)+L a(l1l,s)cp(s)+L a(111, s) LI a(i,j)ocp(i)


























+ L a(l1l,s) Lk-I a(i,j)ocp(i)
s=k-I














=L Lr a(i,j)ocp(i) =L Lr a(i,j)ocp(i).
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k-I k k-I
L L, a(i,j) 0 l/fV) +L L, a(i,j) 0 l/fV) - L L, a(i,j) 0 l/fV)




+ a(m, k)l/f(k) +a(m, k) L L, a(i,j) 0 l/fV) =L L,a(i,j) 0 l/fV),





(cp(O)a(O,O)-cp(O)) L L, a(i,j)+(cp(O)a(O, O)-cp(O)) L L, a(i,j)












Sinceweconsiderthecasem>k, it sufficesto replaceupperlimitsof summation
m




and(2) holdsfory(m +1,k +1).
In thefollowingresultweshallconsideraproblemwhichwill beusefulin the
nextsection.
THEOREM 2. Let a : N5 ~ Rand cp,y : No ~ R be functions such that
cp(O)=y(O). Then thereexistsa unique solution of theproblem
form,n E No.
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Proof It sufficestotakein Theorem1
n-l n-l
lfI(n) =y(n) - cp(n) - L L, a(i,j)ocp(i) - L L, a(i,j)olflU)








for n;;:::1, lfI(O) =cp(O),andnotethatfrom(1) wegety(n, n) =y(n).
A similartheoremcanbeformulatedfor theproblem
{ D71,zy(m,n) =a(m, n)y(m, n)
y(O, n) =lfI(n)
y(m, m) =y(m)
for m,n E No.
2. Oscillatory properties
(P3)
Definition. A sequencey ={y(m, n)}:=o':o is saidto be nonoscillatory(in
relationto0) if thereexistpositiveintegers/1, v suchthat
y(m, n) >0 (positivesequence) for all m;;:::/1,n ;;:::v
or




If thesequencey is nonoscillatorythenit is nonoscillatoryfor eachsection
alongeacharbitrarybutfixedm =m,m ;;:::/1 aswell asarbitrarybutfixedn =n,
n ;;:::v.Moreover,all thesesectionsareof thesamesign(positiveor negative).
A necessaryandsufficientconditionforoscillationcanbeformulatedasfollows.
THEOREM 3. A sequencey ={y(m, n)}:=0':0 of real numbers is oscillatory
if and only if there exist increasing to infinity sequencesTn ={mt}~1 and n =
{nk}~1such that {y(mk,nk)}~1 is an oscillatory sequence.
Example 1. Considertheequation
D/1,zy(m, n) =y(m, n).
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Oneof theoscillatorysolutionsof thisequation,namelysatisfying
y(m,0) =1 for m E No,
and







2: I} for m ~ n,n E N.
jn-k+!=n-k+2
3 m jS-k
y(m,3) =(-l)3+2:{(-1)3-k2:'" 2: l}
k=I h=4 j4-k=5-k










theaboveformularemainstruefor m ::::;n, if furthermorewe takeI: ...=0 for
k=1
n =0 alsofory(m,0),m E No.
FromTheorem2 it followsimmediately:
THEOREM4. Let a : N5 ~ R. For anyfunction({J: No ~ R thereexistsa
familyof oscillatorysolutionsof theproblem
{ D71,2y(m,n) =a(m,n)y(m,n) (P4)y(m,O) =({J(m)
form,n E No
Proof To getthedesiredresultwe cantakein theTheorem2 anyarbitrary
oscillatorysequencelfI.




wherea : No ~ No is strictlyincreasingandsuchthatcard{No\ a(No)} =No.
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THEOREM 5. Let a : N5 -+R+. and cp,1/1 : No -+R+ befunctions such that
cp(O)=1/1(0). Then thesolution of theproblem (PI) ispositive on N5'
In whatfollows we shall studysolutionsof theequation(E) of a particular
type,namelythosewhich canbe presentedas a productof two functionsof one
independentvariable. We usethemethodof separationof variables(see[1] for
details)andexaminethesolutionsthusobtained.
THEOREM 6. Let a, f3 : No -+R. Then thereexistsolutions of the equation
D/1,2y(m, n) =a(m)f3(n)y(m, n), (m, n) E N5 (El)
which can be written as
where c is any real nonzero constant.
Proof Supposethat the solutionof (El) can be presentedas the product
y(m,n) =u(m)v(n) for all (l1l,n) E N5' ThenD/1,2Y(I1l,n) = (Llu(m)) (Llv(n)) ,
whereLlu(l1l)=u(11l+1) - u(I1l). Assumingthatthesuitableoperationsareadmis-
sible,weget
Llu(l1l) = f3(n)v(n) (=c).
a(l1l)u(l1l) Llv(n)
Fromthisweobtaintwofirstorderdifferenceequationsin onevariable
{ Llu(l1l)=ca(l1l)u(I1l), 111E Nov n) (l/c)f3(n)v(n), II E No.
Thesolutionsof theseequationsare
m-I








u(l1l)v(n) =(u(O) II (1+ca(i)))(v(O) II (1+f3U)/c))
i=O j=O
m-I n-I
=y(O, 0)(II (1+ca(i)))(II (1+f3U)/c))
i=O j=O
shouldbesolutionof (El). By directsubstitutionto (El) wecheckvalidityof this
statement.
From the formula (3) we can deduceexistenceof solutionsof (El) which
possessomeinterestingproperties.For examplein relationtooscillationweget
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THEOREM 7. Let a,f3 : No -7 R. The equation (El) hasan oscillatory solution
in theform given by theformula (3) ifand only if the sequencea or f3possessesa
subsequencebounded awayfrom zero.
Proof Necessity.Supposefor contraryboth hm a(m) =0 and lim f3(n) =
m---+(X) n---+CX)
O.Hencefor anyc thereexistm(c) EN andn(c) EN suchthat1+ ca(lIl) >0 for
all m ~ m(c) and1+f3(n)/c >0 for alln ~ n(c). So for all m ~ m(c), n ~ n(c)
thereis
sgn{y(o, 0)(1](1+ca(i))) (}] (1+f3U)/c)) }
m(e)-l n(e)-l
=sgn{y(o,o)( TI (1+ca(i)))( II(1+f3U)/c))}.
Sufficiency.Supposethatthereexistsasequence{md~landaconstantE <0-1
suchthata(mk) <E for all kEN. Thenfor c >- wehave
E
1+ ca(lIlk) <1+ CE <0 for all kEN.
Thereforethesequence{1X(1 + ca(i)) }~=1isoscillatory,andhencethesamebe-
haviourcharacterisesthesequences{y(O, O)(1X (l+ca(i))) Cu(1+f3U)/c)) }~=l
for anyfixedbutarbitraryv E N. HencethesolutionY(IIl, n) givenby theformula
(3) is oscillatory.Similarproofscanbemadein othercasesthatis: a(lIlk) >E >0,
f3(nk) <E <0, f3(nk) > E >O.
Example 2. Let in (El) a(m) =a (constant),f3(n) =1. Thenthesolutionsof
(El) givenby (3) are
y(m, n) =y(O, 0)(1 +ca)m(l+l/ct.
Let in (El) a(m) = _1_, f3(n) _1_ Then Y(IIl, n) =y(O, 0)mrf(1 +m+1 n +1 i=O
C ) n-l ( 1)i+l Xl 1+ cU+l) .
Since
mrr-l ( c) mrr-l 1 . 1 1(c+m)
;=0 l+ i+l = ;=0 i+l (I + 1+ c) =m! r(c)
n-l n-I
rr(1+ -.1-) =rr _1_U+ 1+ 1)=l r(n+ l/c)
j=O cU+l) j=O J+l c n! r(1/c)
then
for c f. -k, kEN,
1
for c f. k' kEN,
(m n) = (0 O)-.L l r(111+ c)r(n + l/c)
y, y, m! n! r(c)r(I/c)
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for (m, n) E N2, e '" 0, e '" -k, e '" -11k,kEN.
For e = -k, kEN thereis y(m, n) =0 for m ~ k,similarlyfor e =-11k,
kEN wegety(m,n) =0 for n ~ k.
Let in (El) a(m) =m, f3(n) =n. Thenthesolutiongivenby (3) for e '" 0,
e '" -k,e '" -i,kEN is of theform
( ) _ (0 ) m-nr(m - 1+l/e)r(n - 1+c)
y m,n -y ,0 e r(l/e)r(e) for m ~ 1, n ~ 1.
Furthermorey(m,n) =0 for n ~ k +1in thecasee =-k, kEN andy(m,n) =0
for m ~ k +1in thecasee =-1 Ik,kEN.
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